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Theresa Demarest & Good Company
Tickets can be purchased at It's  My Pleasure 

or charged through Tlcketmaster a t 224-4400.
Get tickets without a service charge a t 

Aladdin box o ffice and Old Friends True Brew, 
3384 SE M ilw aukie, 231-0301 or 

Joshua Records’ to ll free number: 
888/771-6893. Visa Welcome.

Janice Scroggins

FOLK*BÜIES*JflZZ*POP-HOCK
TICKETS 510 (§12 Day o f  Shorn]

Aladdin Theatre
Saturday

September 20th, 8PM

Anne Weiss

Connie Cohen

Mansion by the sea, rent a lifestyle at the

‘E n c h a n te d ‘B C ue W a v e
Guest House

Back in time to Victorian elegance 
Awaken to ocean views 

Private oceanfront acreage 
Sleeps 10+ Whole house rental 
Baldwin Concert Grand Piano 

Italian Marble Fireplace 
Private 8x8 octagonal spa 

Game room: pool, pinball, sega. 
Big screen TV & VCR 
Semi-stocked kitchen

$400/night Reservations a must
360-642-3471

D o  Y o u  K n o w . . . ?
Which company has been the largest con
tributor to B reast C ancer Research
for the last 5 years?

Which company was the first cosmetics 
firm to halt an im al te s tin g ?

Which company ubelieves th a t every
one should feel valued by the compa
ny regardless o f differences”}

And, Do You Know?
Where to find their complete line

of products?

A Rivka Gevurtz
Independent Avon Representative

(503) 335-8268
A V O fl TO BUY OR SELL

Roweiil'oods

G R E A T  N E W S  FOR A D U L T S  OF  A L L  A G E S
INTRODUCING

The first all-natural 
alternative to 
Ensure*
Setting a new standard in 
health recovery nutrition,
Recovery Power Foods- offer 
you superior nutrition with no ^  
artific ia l sweeteners, colors
or flavors

Better in Ten Important Ways: S
1. Based on latest advances in nutrition science *
2. Superior quality natural antioxidants
3. Phytonutrient-rich
4. Includes omega-3 and omega-6 EFAs
5. Chelated minerals for better absorption
6. High quality complete protein
7. Immune system support
8. Excellent energy source
9. Supports healthy Gl function 
10 Easy to digest: no soy, casein, egg or gluten

A complete meal supplement that 
sets a new standard In health 
recotery nutrition.

Available a t

Alt Salum i 
S 'u t r i t i a n  

ta Suppuri 
Weltnes*

K rco v rry  L ?«.

NÜTRITIONCENTERS
O W y p toè w  I» o ( *— *— « »  m d  qua lity .

and
leading natural food stores m the Portland area

Cad I 800 872-8611 tor a tree brochure
or visit us on the Weh at httpJ/www.recoverypower com
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local news
Weekend utopia

A pool of dedicated women join with the Lesbian Community
Project to revive Women in the Woods

▼

by Inga Sorensen

esse Jordan vividly remembers the mo
ment she found heaven on earth.

“It was at Women in the Woods. It 
was like nothing 1 had ever experienced 
before,” says the lively Jordan, now 55.

After a five-year hiatus. Women in the Woods, 
a women-only, summer weekend retreat, is being 
revived by the likes of Jordan and other enthusi
asts.

Beginning in the late 1980s, the gathering, 
which is held at Breitenbush Hot Springs Retreat 
and Conference Center near Detroit, Ore., was 
sponsored by Phoenix Rising Foundation, a Port- 
land-based social services agency geared toward 
sexual minorities. However, after a handful of 
years the event fell by the wayside due in part to 
a personnel shift.

Lesbian Community Project has taken over 
primary sponsorship of the event, which requires 
a minimum of 100 women in order to create a 
closed-camp, women-only 
environs for the weekend.
(Jordan says if that number 
is not met, the whole she
bang is off.)

An estimated 60 women 
have signed up thus far for 
the re-emerging Women in 
the Woods, slated for Aug.
22 through 24.

Breitenbush, immersed 
in the deep greens of the 
forest, is a 1930s hot springs 
resort with cabins and a 
lodge where vegetarian 
meals are provided.

“When Phoenix Rising 
was doing it I went every 
year,” says Jordan. “There 
was such a sense of safety 
and spontaneity and con
nection. It’s like utopian liv
ing.”

And quite a relief for 
Jordan, who had been mar
ried (to men) three times 
prior to coming to terms with 
her attraction to women. To be surrounded only by 
women—the majority of whom were lesbian— 
was for Jordan a transformative experience.

“It was so jarring to leave after the weekend. 
Here you are with this peacefulness and incred
ible energy and then you have to step back into the 
real world,” she says. “Until then, I didn’t realize 
how much we were deprived of in our daily lives.”

She says one year Cherry Hartman, a licensed 
clinical social worker, conducted a 50-women- 
strong hypnosis session on the lodge floor just 
hours before the scheduled exodus in an effort to 
prepare everyone for the cultural jolt.

“We needed it—trust me,” she laughs.
So what exactly happens at Women in the 

Woods?
According to Jordan, the weekend kicks off 

with a short orientation on Friday night by a 
Breitenbush staffer. Women go around the room, 
each sharing her interests or aspirations for the 
weekend. Maybe she’ll talk about what kind of 
project (if any) she wishes to work on during her 
time there.

“It’s very fluid. You don’t want to over-orga- 
nize because it takes the magic out of the experi
ence,” says Jordan, who works for the Juvenile 
Rights Project, a Portland nonprofit law firm.

“Workshops are created on the spot and a large 
sheet of butcher paper becomes a Living Sched

ule, expanding and shifting throughout the week
end. The natural hot pools are available into the 
night. The air is crisp and the stars seem 10 feet 
above you,” she says.

“An artist should definitely bring her water- 
colors or whatever medium she works in,” Jordan 
continues. “The environment stirs creativity in 
the most uninspired. If you prefer a quiet, medita
tive time to pursue your own spiritual path, there 
is the sanctuary—a round building with a large 
round skylight. Always quiet. Always peaceful. 
Always safe and accepting.”

LCP board chair Pam Monette, who also pre
viously attended Women in the Woods, adds: 
“It’s such a wonderful community event—to be 
able to come together and relax with women. 
There’s a certain magic. And it’s not just 
Breitenbush that possesses that magic, it’s the 
gathering of women during that weekend.”

Jordan says her favorite hangout is the lithium

steam house, which she describes as a small 
wooden house built over a lithium hot spring with 
a bathtub filled with cold water “right outside for 
a quick cool-down dunk.”

She says, “I always count on meeting Patty 
and Linda there—two other lithium steam aficio
nados. It’s funny, but I never seem to run into 
them anywhere else. 1 still remember a long 
discussion I had eight years ago with Patty about 
Stephen Levine’s books on death and dying. The 
steam was so thick you couldn’t see your hand in 
front of your face. That was my personal magic.” 

Women in the Woods, Jordan adds, “provides 
whatever each one of us wants or needs—solitude 
or companionship, a spirited athletic game or a 
lei surely stroll, i rre verent humor or spi n tual medi - 
tation.”

The cost for Women in the Woods is $160 per 
adult for two nights and all meals. Children 

age 4 and younger may come free o f charge. 
The cost for kids between the ages o f 5 and 10 
is $80; for those 11 to 15 it’s $120. Child care 

and youth programs will be provided. Those 
who can pay more are encouraged to do so to 

assist women with limited incomes. Make 
checks payable to LCP, PO Box 5931, 

Portland, OR 97228. For further 
information, call 282-8090.
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